NOTICE INVITING SHORT QUOTATION

Sealed quotation in plain paper from the Indian bonafied resourceful individual/Agencies/Farm is hereby invited for quoting the rate of Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) of the cold store situated at District Veterinary Medicine Store, Abhoynagar, Agartala. The interested agency may visit the cold store before quoting the rate. The interested quotationer should be valid PTCC, PAN card and sufficient credential with successful operation of similar nature of work and should submit self attested document along with the quotation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Earnest Money (% of Estimated Cost)</th>
<th>Time for A.M.C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) of cold store situated at DVMS, Abhoynagar.</td>
<td>Rs. 4000/-</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The last date of receipt of the quotation is 2nd Jan. 2020 up to 4 P.M and the same will be opened on next working day at 4.30 P.M in presence of all concerned who ever will remain present then.

The details of the terms & condition for quotation will be seen in the notice board of office of the undersigned during the office hour and departmental website at www.ardd.tripura.gov.in.

Dy. Director of ARDD (W)
Government of Tripura
Astabal, Agartala
TERMS AND CONDITION OF SHORT QUATATION FOR ANNUAL MAINTENANCE CONTRACT (AMC) OF THE COLD STORE SITUATED AT DISTRICT VETERINARY MEDICINE STORE, ABHOYNAGAR, AGARTALA

The interested quotationer have to quote the rate in yearly basis considering the following terms & condition:-

1. The quotation is to be addressed to the Dy. Director of ARDD(W), Govt. of Tripura, Astabal, Agartala, super scribed as “Quotation of Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) of the cold store at DVMS, Abhoynagar, Agartala” and should be send through speed post/registered post.

2. The interested quotationer should have valid PTCC, PAN card, GST registration certificate & should submit self attested of said documents along with the quotation.

3. Sufficient credential with successful operation of similar nature of work, if any should also be submitted along with the quotation.

4. The offered rate should be inclusive of work contact Tax, Service Tax, Income Tax, Cess, Surcharge, SGST/CGST etc. which will be deducted at source as per guide line as available from Central/ State Govt.

5. The quotationer shall quote the rates & amount in figure as well as in word.

6. The accepted rates will remain valid up to 1 (one) year from the date of acceptance.

7. The period of operation as 1(one) year from the date of acceptance.

8. The successful quotationer should execute an agreement along with security deposit of Rs. 5000/- in the form of the D-Call/ D- Draft in favour of Dy. Director of ARDD (W).

9. The agency shall take all precautionary measures and make all safety arrangement to avoid any accident during maintenance of the plant.

10. Payment will be released half yearly/ yearly basis after satisfactory maintenance and receipt of working certificate from the concerned Officer of DVMS.

11. The rate will include 4(four) preventive dry & wet maintenance service of the store annum.

12. Earnest money amounting to Rs.4000/- (Rupees four thousand) only is to be deposited in the form of D-Call only in favour of Dy. Director of ARDD(W), Astabal, Agartala, Tripura West.

13. Running maintenance and repairing etc. including cost of required materials, spare parts if any will executed by the agency concerned at own cost and risk.

14. Required refrigerant, compressor, oil, lubricants etc. will be supplied by agency.

15. Preference will be given who participated & completed any training programme as conducted by any Govt. Organization in respect of State of operation & maintenance of cold store.

16. The authority reserves all rights to accept or reject quotation including the lowest one, including cancellation of short quotation without showing any reason.

Dy. Director of ARDD (W)
Government of Tripura
Astabal, Agartala